Hotel suggestions for FDI Excellence Series Marketing and Promotion training in Rome, Italy

The training will be held at ITA offices that are located in Eur area (ITA- ITALIAN TRADE AGENCY, Via Liszt, 21 – 00144 EUR Rome), that is 20 minutes from the city centre by metro. To be more comfortable, any choice you make, we would recommend to book your hotel along the metro B line (kindly see attached map below).

HISTORIC CENTER –
RIONE MONTI - COLOSSEO
**** HOTELS:
https://www.hotelpodafrika.com/ Colosseo Metro station
https://www.montipalacehotel.com/ Cavour Metro Station
https://fifteenkeys.com/ Cavour Metro Station

HISTORIC CENTER –
RIONE MONTI - COLOSSEO
*** HOTELS:
https://www.hotelcolosseum.com/ Cavour Metro Station
https://www.hotelborromeo.com/posizione Cavour Metro Station
http://www.hotellivianhoe.it/index.php Cavour Metro Station
http://www.hotelcentrocavour.it/home Cavour Metro Station
https://www.canovahotelroma.it/contatti Cavour Metro Station
https://www.hotelraffello.it/ Cavour Metro Station

ROMA EUR
**** HOTELS:
https://www.americanpalace.it/ Laurentina Metro Station
https://www.hoteldicongresiroma.com on foot/by taxi

ROMA EUR
*** HOTEL:
https://www.ibisstylesromaeur.it/ on foot/by taxi
Termini Railways Station
Leonardo Express trains from and to Fiumicino